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RIDPOHTORIAIj BTAFF

Currlo Ooman John Lanz
W. IS. Hafitr Oornhllno KaufTmnn
Ellzabrth Hyd HiibIi McVlcker
Loon Palmw V. M. Mcrrlnm

J. A. Phllllpl

BuBlncs Mnnngor Frank 8. Porkina
Aiwrt BufllncBB Manaeor..IUi8aoll F. Clark

Subscription price 13.00 por year,
payable In advance.

Slnjtlo coplea, 6 cunts each.

TToolnH

Nebniftku, nn nocond-olaR- S mail matter,
undor the Act of Conjrrww of March 3,

1I7.

The DAILY NEBRASKAN purpose to
be the fre volco of Htudont oontlmont;
to be fair; to be Impartial; to ueok advice
m well m offer It; to truthfully picture
college life; to go further tlian tho more
printing of new by standing for tho
hlghcBt Ideals of the Unlvorslty; In ehort,
to Berve the Unlvorslty of "Nnbranka. . .

ThurBduy, May 21, 1914

STATE COMMI88ION

(Continued from pago 1.)

with the telephono companies of tho
state, which numbor approximately
050. Of these, 260 aro common car-

riers and como under tho jurisdiction
of this body. The other 400 aro
mutual companies. Approximately
3,500 Informal complaints, 300 formal
complaints, and thousands of unnum-

bered complaints have been handlod
by tho commission. Each complaint
Is numbered and filed as It comes In,

-n-ndVHtlf-""-'y 'bo onmnlnjnt
YmiBtrbo-ncted-upo- iu

Questions woro asked by members
of tho class for a short time after tho
talk.

Frat Baseball.
u

Last Thursday tho Kappa Slgs do-feat-

tho Alpha Tau Omega, 17 to 2.

Battorles Kappa Slgs, Temple and
Krauso; Alpha Tau Omegas, Rood,
Neighbors, Grlswold and Miller.

Saturday tlio Delta Upsilon forfeited
to tho Kappa Slgs.

EXTRA COPIES

of the First Alnranl Directory, David
CiljTHIgh School, may-b- o obtained at
ED YOUNG'S.

DAVID CITY HTGHSCHOOL

ALUMNI.

The First Alumni Directory, D. C. H.
S., 1914, Is on sale at ED YOUNG'S.
Twenty-fiv- e' cents the copy.

--PROFTf ,F,'

Scarf slide space
and lock front

&?wfr9 far&
SsLPrpast i n America

UNITED SHlftT fTCOUAB. CO. TROVRy.

BOLD KXCL.U8IVKL.Y BY

KLINES
II32 O Street

University Notices

Cornhuikcri!
" Forsons deBlring standard copies of
tho Cornhuskor mny ordor samo at
T. A. Williams' ofllco or Cornhuskcr
ofllco for a fow days.

XtothoBOtrtr
All clothing must bo removed from

tho lockerB in tho Women's Gym-

nasium by Juno lBt or it will bo con-

fiscated by the University. Arrange-
ments may bo mado before Juno 1st
for storing property with Mrs. Plorco
for the summer.

INA E. GITTINGS.

Ivy Day Committees.
Meeting of nil Ivy Da"y committeos

Thursday at 11 a. m. In U..10G. Mat-

ter of distributing surplus to bo con--.

Bldored.

University Ag Society.
The United Ag Society will hold Its

annual picnic next Saturday aftor-noo- n,

May 23. A good tlmo is prom-
ised and every membor should bo out.
This will bo tho Inst mooting of the
year and oloctlon of officers for next
year will talto place. Watch the bul-

letin boardB for announcement of tho
time and plnco.

MRS. C. B. I1YMER,
President.

Engineer Notice.
Anyono holding tlckots or monoy be-

longing to Engineers' banquet, May 9,

please turn in to T. A. Williams, Ad-

ministration Building.
W. II. BIXDY, Chairman.

Girls' Club.
Mass meeting Girls' after ,' one tho thrco similar events

convocation morning
Torhplo out.. BuslnoBB
meeting.

University Calendar

f 'urtday, May 21.

5:00 p. Som. Dot.

FAST TRACK MEET
(Continued from Pago Ono)

Cnmillo .Loydn, second.
Luclllo Ronno, short.
Grace Motcalf, fielder.
Bollo Ludl, catcher (captain).
Molon Mnttl8on,' third base.
Theodora Dodds, fielder.
Cornelia Frazor, fielder.
Minnie Rohror, Holder.
Umplro Reed.
In the 25-ynr- d dash, Florence Sim-

mons won first place, Emily Brlon sec-

ond and Betty Doyle and Christine
Hanson tied for third. Time, 3

seconds.
Tim ahpt nut. In which tho largest

numbor of entries wnsmade, resulted
In a reversal of tho dopo.
Miss Mabol Longacro, who has been
toBsing eight-poun- d shot thirty
and thlrty4hroo feet every day In
practice, was beaton by Miss Blanche
Hlgglns, who put tho shot 29 foot and
9 inchos. Mabel Longacro took sec- -

"tuTu" and Betilalj Harris won third- -

placo.
The 50-yar- d dash was won by Flor-

ence SlmmonB, with Betty Doyle sec-

ond and Parnol Harvey third. Tlmo,
7 2-- 5 seconds.

In tho basketball throw, Miss Ernos- -

tino Linberg and Miss Ora "Neff tied
for first a throw of 62 feet and 9

Inchos. Mabel was second
with a heave of 60 feet and 6 inches,
with Blanche Higglns third, with a
throw of 60 feot and" 4 inches.

In tho 40-ya- rd hurdles, Florence
Simmons won first, Amy Armstrong
second and Parnol Harvey third.
Tlmo, 7 2-- 5 seconds.

MIbb Mario Clark won for tho sec-

ond time the gold medal in tho high
jump, clearing tho bar at four feot.
Miss Theodora Dodds and Lillian

Wirt wcro tied for Becond with n Jump
of 3 feet 11 inches.

Tho baseball throw was entered for
tho first timo as an ovent in a meet
of this kind, and its popularity as-

sures It of a permanent place on tho
program. Mabel Longacro toyed with
tho little Bphero nbout which our na-

tion ls popularly supposed to revolvo
and shot it across tho field 1G8 feet
mrd 8 inches; T-h-e Leyda twins,
Whoso skill has been frequently dem-

onstrated in meots and athlotic con-

tests about school, took tho next two
places, Luclllo throwing the pellet 157

feet and 8 inches, nnd Camlllc tossing
It 131 feet and 10 Inches.

Tho pole vault was easily tho best
display of vaulting that tho girls have
evor exhibited here. Though thero
were but four con'tostnnts, they were
all very skillful tho art of elevating
tho human body nbovo a wooden bar
by tho aid of a sharp stick. Miss Eva
Fisko oasily took the honors In this
event, clearing the bar at 5 feot 3

Inches. Marie Clark was second with
a vault of 5 feet, and Wlnnlfred Dodds
took third place. Having Won the

of Club of hold In
Thursday has attracted considerable

Everyone

m.

4-- 5

complete

tho

on
Longacro

at

ovent, Miss Flske took a trial run at
tho bar for luck, nnd cleared It easily
at 5 feet G Inches. In landing, her
loft kneo was twisted. Hor admiring
friends fought for nn opportunity to
help hor off tho field, and a thorough
Investigation showed that sho had

a slight sprain, though nothing
serious is anticipated.

In tho lntorclnss relay, which closed
tho affair, tho freshmen won an easy
first, with tho seniors, juniors and
sophomores finishing in tho order
named.

Taking It all In all, It was a very
successful affair, and Miss Glttlngs,
who ran off the events, should feel

1 finttorod at Its success. Since it Is

I attention becauso of its completeness.
Tho two other schools, Vassar and
Berkeley, who hold bucIi contests for

( girls, nave never had so many con
testants as appeared In the meet at
Nebraska, nor have they made as suc-

cessful records. In only ono event,
the Iiigh jumiy.vhlclr-VasBar-claims- -f

with a height of 4 feot 7 Inchos, has
Nebraska boon outdistanced.

The first meet of its kind ever hold
hero resulted in a sad accident. A
small boy who had entored without
paying admission nnd who crowded
too close to tho ball game got hit
with a bat and broken of tho bad habit
of mooching in on ball games at tho
same swoop. Tho second meet was
also blurred by a fatality. Ono of the
college baseball team, ToaFh To Teavo
tho field, lumbered over tho foot of
tho smallest girl in school and sho
was unablo to dance for tho rest of
tho season. Yqstordny not a spectator
suffered injury, and Miss Eva Flske,
whoso polo vaulting drop worried her
friends, enjoys hor position, for d

of breaking a bono, sho smashed
a record. Who says tuo worms rror
growing better? H

Rag Applications.
Application for-electio- n to tho posi-

tions of edutor-in-chlo- f, managing edi-

tor, two associate editors, business
manager and assistant business man- -

a gor of tho Dally NGbi;uHkuirfor-th- o-

first semester of tho school year of
1914-191- 5 will bo received at tho office
of the secretary of tho Student Publi-
cation Board, basement Administra-
tion Building, until 12 o'clock noon,
Saturday, May 23, 1914.

Application to be mado on form
which will bo furnished by tho secre-
tary. T. A. WILLIAMS,

Secretary Student Publication
Board.

For Sale.
Throo 1913 cloth Cornhuskors. T. A.

Williams' ofllco. $2.00 each.

LQST Thursday, a bunch of keys,
probably In tho postofllce. Return

to Registrar.

Hart, Scfaffner & Marx m.

"Fashion Clothes", Hizsh
- j Wickwize

Bond"
Clothes

ALLOT

20 Discount
during our

Remodeling and
Rebuilding Sale

One-fift- h off on Men's Hats
Trunks and Bags

Armstrong
QOv.J CLOTHE'

THE

University School of Music
Established 1894

Opposite the University Campus, 1 1 th and R Sfes. In- -
--structiona-Giyen in AlLBranches of Music Studenta

may Enter at Any Time. Beginners Accepted.

WILLARD KIMBALL, Director
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Suits

Clothing Co.
MERCHANTS

Spalding and Victor Base-ballJTen- nis

& Track Outfits.
Supplies forloYervLSport,

IHli.UUUUb CU. 1423 U St.

before tho competitive drill.
Evory ono Is welcome to over
tho athlotic and witness tho ex-

hibition. companies aro being
rapidly shape for ,com-potltiY-o

drill, which will place a
week from Friday, and ribbons
tho company letter them aro

to show themselves tho

P. Thompson, returned from
tho of the week, whero

ho attended a meeting
York Insurance Company agents,
at the BlackBtone Hotel.

Nebraska Military Academy
LINCOLN

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS: The Nebraska Military Academy offers to
your younger brothers a first class boarding school where health, habits,
bomellfe and general educatkm after and provided for. Prepares them
for college and business. Healthful location, fireproof buildings, faculty.

For information of
B. D. HAWARD, Superintendent
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Second of a
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Professor Barber gave
lecturo on
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afternoon. talk very Inter-
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